
 

 

Golf Erie – Partnership Opportunities (9-hole course) 

Golf Local. Golf Erie. 

Golf Erie Member - $35 per year 

- Logo linked to course website on Golf Erie homepage and logo included in course directory 

- Course logo listed in monthly electronic newsletter 

- Social Media shout out upon signing up and one special promotion per year.  

- Unlimited rate specials, job listings and league openings on Golf Erie webpage 

Founding Partner for 2 years - $700 ($350 per year, $315 for members) 

- Unlimited Special Promotions and For Sale Ads 

- Unlimited coupons posted on website 

- One social media post per month 

- Two stories and/or interviews per year 

- Direct link & logo to all course websites/social media sites provided in course listing forever 

- Featured ad on Golf Erie website and ad in monthly email newsletters 

Preferred Partner for 2 years - $350 ($250 per year, $215 for members) 

- 20 Special Promotions, For Sale Ads and/or Job Postings 

- One social media post per quarter (16 total) 

- One story and/or interview per year (4 total) 

Choice Partner for 2 years - $250 ($125 per year, $90 for members) 

- 10 Special Promotions, For Sale Ads and/or Job Postings 

- Two social media posts per year (4 total) 

- One story and/or interview per year (2 total) 

À la carte Partnership Opportunities 

Special Promotion Ad - $20 

For Sale Ad - $10 

Job Posting - $10 

Direct link to all course websites from Golf Erie website - $20 

Coupon sheet on website (8 coupons) - $25 per year 

Ad in monthly email newsletter - $20 

Story and/or Interview on location - $75 Peak Season (May-September) - $50 off-season (October-April) 

Promotional Giveaway – Free! Provide a certificate for free round of golf w/ cart or gift card. 

*We also offer percentage of sales agreements as well. Prices are subject to change* 


